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FRUIT JAR RUBBERS TANGLE FOOT FLY PAPER

HOT WEATHER SPECIALTIES

Ice Cream Freezers
SMIPARDSThey, arc the best. It pays to buy the best. Its an article that
will last for years. We have all sizes. :

1?he Grrand Refrigerator
Greatest Ice saver on the market The ventilalan and air circulation is perfect

Handsomely made of hardwood, an ornament to any home, and costs no more

than the old style. We have sizes commonly used, $12 and $18.

ECONOMY FRUIT JARS

Have been awarded Highest

prizes at World's Greatest Fairs at dif-tlme- s,

and are recommended by some

cf our best authorities on fruit preserv-

ing. They are the best Jar on the mar-

ket, cost but little more than any other

li

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY
FOR MANKIND

Largest Store- -

Granite and Tinware

now

1308-1310-1- 312

We do all kinds of Repair

Work and

Geaning

thus space forSuK

winners
T B $35
Peter $25

Suit last
Two drawings on Sat.

AX.. AN DREWS
Haberdasher and Tailor

FIRE I

COMMENCING ON
,JJULY 6

I will cloBe out my entire stock of

damaged goods, which went through

the at my new opposite

the old place ot business .

La Grande Pawnbrokers
4

SEEDS SEEDS
Just received a Car Lead of Alfalfa Seed

Bed Olover, Red Top. All
kinds of Grass Bulk
deed, Bald Barley, Wheat and Oats

JEFFERSON 1571.

STONEWARE

J Car just in, can furnish you with
any kind, size, etc., Crocks, Bean Pots,
Preserve Jars, Jugs, Churns," Etc.

PARAPHINE

Use this in Sealing your Jellies, etc.

OUTFITTERS ALL

Adams Avenne

Watch

Johnson
Bosquet

Saturday

JulyS

S7 jB

FRIDAY,

filre, location

The
Phone, Main

Timothy,
seeds. Garden

Rye,

AVE PHONE

Jams,

SmallestlPrices

Dishes and Glassware

When you want the

Best Ice Cream

SELDER'S
CANDY STORE

J. R;; OUVERs
UNION OOUNTY

ABSTRACTS

Farm Loans a Specialty f

HeBtequipied abstracter
in Uuion county. Many
years experiences with
the Union county records
gives me a great adv nt-ag-

o.

It is folly to pur-
chase realestate without
first securing a proper
abetiaoU An abstract,
from my office will show
the title just as it appears ;

ou the official record.

h R. OLIVER,
LA GRANDE, OREGON

Ivoin 31, Bommer BJlg.

HOLLISTCR'SJ
flacky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buiv MtJiala be Bur Pwsla.
'

Brlaga Oolda Btaltk aad Bavl Ticw.
A iwcirle for Cnnstlnatioa. Indict loo, I
n.l Kidorr Tmiihlwc lltmilpm. Eosamm. Impun

bkcrt. BI Breath. Hlunlah Boirala, Haarn
h4. form, mla a bos. Umuise nuMle bj
Hntxiaraa Pave Oompamt, Hailisoo. wis.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

Mr and Mrs Baltsoie, of Penctleton,
Ore, are la the city on a abort vlait

City Engineer B Beits left- - this
morning on a builneea trip to Elgin.

If re.. Lsota Cady, accompanied by
bar niece. Mrs. Pino Hares, arrived
In the elty laat evening from Chard,
Wain., a rials to her eon Mr. Steve
Cady of thle oity.

Mrs. W i Hutohena ia visiting in
Pendleton, the guest of Mrs Walter

'' :

Hopier. -."

Mrs Cnmmlnge, of 8ommervllle,
was visiting In La Grande yesterdsj .

Mr. W ti Sawyer, of Pendleton, was
a buaioeas risltor in tbla city yester
day.

Mr Cnaa. Haigarth, : of Elgin, ar
rived In the oity yesterday on a abort
bnalneaa visit. .,...

Mr. M J Qalaenbury and wife, ol
Wallowa, were visitors la La Urande
yeaterday. s i

Mr. T I Profit, wbo. resides at Baker
City, was a business visitor' In La
Grande yesterday; ' '

Mr. J H Taylor, of Farming ton
Wash. , la flatting la tbla oity.

Messrs. J G and J A Johnson,
Welser, Idaho, arrived in tbe city yes
terday on a business trip.

Do not fall to let your friends know'
aboot tbe good roads ' convention
which will be beld here next Tuesday.
Invite all yoar friends to come.

J D Glllllan, Jr., of Pendleton, arriv
ed lo the city last evening on a visit
to the family of hie father, --fUv J D
Oilman.',-- i ; . . . ,

Mr Charles Milan, of Nebraska,
arrived in this elty last evening. Mr
MlianE eapeota to make tbe Grande
Roods his homo la the future.

Professor and Mrs J"D Msrlin re
larned last evening from a woeka visit
at Walla Walla, where tbey were tiie
guests of tha Professors cousin, Dr.
John A Grotr, , , ;

.N

0

on

Do not forget the governmeut fish
car will be here tomorrow morning at
eIghtjthirty a m, .. If yoa are expect
ing young fish, be aura and be on hand
with plenty of olean cane.

sll' reported (bat oonstabh J H
MoLachlin returned lest evening from
Paoli Wash., with Mr John Ferrell as
a prisoner on tbe charge of inoeat . Mr
Ferrell was arrested on July 4 by the
offioer and tbe examination will likely
occur lo a few days. , '

JT Williamson baa just oompleted
a set of one hundred township maps
of Baker oo.iniy. Eoh map is ieonvl
pleta to data showing all lands enter
ed, surveyed, onaurveyed ana sub
ject to entry. This la the modi' com-

plete set of ma pi produced and i those
B . ..... iwoo nave Deen permiiseua .see mem

at Mr. Williamson's office pronounce
tbem them the very acme of- - tha map
makers art. V:

Come ' Everybody!
3

The Obaeerver hopes (hat this Good
Roada meeting at this place on next
Tneaday will be largely attended by
the people, . It ia important, that the
aeeUarf be a large one to demonstrate
to the distinguished , genilmeii who
will meet ns that tbe people of; Union
rounty are abreait of tha tiniee. If a
giiodly number of Our peopled meet
them and by tbelr presence and. words
show the Interest they HotiialJy fret,
there le a reaeofiable hope, tiat tbe
United Htatea willeelect Unlon'ioauly
for one of the pieces la which to Wrlld

a model ooautry road, .. . i

A Large
Mr Ed Burk,- - .rataVaed :: yssterday

evenlug from his atock f ruv aboot
tbreei milee aditn' ot Perry, ami-repo-

rt

ad that be had teen a very Urge oin
namon bear in his field. M3 B'uk '
atatea that the bear came (out of tbe
brnsb near wherc.be was plowing and
seemed to with., to get on . trieudly
terms Four tlmea during lb a after-

noon tbe bear appeared In th Held.
The bear aooording to Mr Uurk utate
ment ia a very large one, appeerlng
be save nearly as large aa a good slued
horse. Mr burk says if Ibere are any i

bear hnntera in tbie section s of tba
country wbo wish to gain an i. Intro-ducti- on

to tbla old fellow' he will aot

aa guide and see that tbe hnntera get

within ranga.' l ;
. Friendly Bearj

J TVrUllamaon rewived a letter, yea-Urd- ay

from hia son Joa who la assist
ant cook at tha Canon mtpes atating ,

that beara are so thick in tu Carson
region that It Is no uncommon sight
to sea two or tbrea at a elngle glance,

it. na oM fallow fca beoome

so friendly that he oalla at to eooaJ
taat every morning to set iruui uw
elop barrel.

STORES
i i. th. tirhe to keep coolv If. jou ; Are up .1

'Wtehei range the kitchen will be hot most of thed.y.

stove to do you cook-

ing

oil or gasolineWhy not get an

and baking,.nd at the ?am. im. have a cool

i iitchen . --1 hart the ' 9",:;"- - s

WICKLESS OIL STOVE :

satisfaction and makes cooking
which gives perfect

leMe.0lo haf't)iegrated , ;

PEERLESS ICE CREAM FREERER

MRS. T. N. MUEPHY,
Buildcn Hardwue and Crockefy.

' Attorney. W. B Sargent, and son,

Donald, returned this forenoon from

a visit ol several days to tbe Lewis A

Clark Fair at Portland.

Superintendent M J Buokley, of tha

0 R fc N was in the city for a short
while ibis n orning 'on a .business trip.

Conductor B 0 Grady was in charge

aoting in tbe place of conductor Mar.
tin Anderson wbo is taking advantage
of a va alion for a few daya.

A W Iffle bad charge of tbe Elgin
train today in tbe absence of conduct-

or Grady who baa been aoting in tbe
place of Jake Gulling.

La Grande has loDg wiaLrd for. an
opportunity to have the National
Road Makers meet here, and now that
much sought lor opportunity is about
to arrive. Do not forget the date.
Tuesday.' '

t. Mr and Mrs Geo H Curry and ohild

ren, and Mr and, Mrs AC Hunting-
ton expect to leave this evening lor

Portland where tbey visit tbe Exposl
tion. Alter viewing the lair, tbey
peot to spend a few weeks on tbe
coast.

v.
i-- Hiss eVnyoe.Ellswo'rihr'Mlss Clara

Soll and Hies Syd Budge of tbe La
Grande Obsarvir were visitors in lae
oity yeeWrday." Tbey returned to La
Grande last evening. Baker City Her
aid. 1

Mr L T Harpei, and , aon and
daughter-in-law- , Mr and Mrs A. W
Harper, have returned from tbh Lewis
and Clark eaposition. Mr Hsrner
states that he was agreeably surprised
at tha" number and Variety of exhibits
and beauty of tbe grounds. He ia also
loud in bis praise of the management
for tbe oara and tboughtfulnesa which
hat beeif exercised regarding ssais andj.:i.t'k... w- - : . :riuaiug iiMDen, air uarper eioou sne
trip surprisingly well and has retorn
ed feeling even ; better than when he
left.

.'

IE

the

WANTED-- A situation as a cook, In a
' hotel, boarding bonis or any place

for a good salary, by a competent

and reliable cook. For information
apply at this office.

'
YOU MUST EAT

Why not enjoy lite by good living?
It eosts no mora than inferior qaalitiea
purchased elsswbere. We prida oar
selves on our regular dinner at 26oenU.
Cboloa of meats and vegetables with
elegant dessert and liquid refreshments
to auit. Investigate our claims to
superiority by decorating yoar Interior
with our delloaoles.

M ODE L
REStAURANT

J, A. ARBUCKLE, Prop.
OPKN3aY and night

We sea weekly Meal c . -
TloksU Cash ... 40

'jthat Tired Feeling
If you are languid depressed and

incapable for work, It Indicates tbat
yoar liver ia . oat of order. Herbioe
will assist nature to throw off head-ach- ea,

rheunattaoa aad ailmente akin
to nervoaa and restore tha energies
and vitality of aonnd aud perfect
bealb. J J Hubbard, Temule, Texas
wHtea, March 22, 1902: "1 haxe need
Herbtne for the the past two vaars.
It has done me more good than all tha
doctore. When I feel bad and have
that tired feeling, 1 take a dosa of
Herbine. It ia the best r mediolne.
made for chills and, favor" COota a
bottle '
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r TWO r PIECE
s

SUITS I

1 Jiil'V aV - - gTTM sJi lfll'r r . . - war
BaV

Men e two r.iece suits grow in favor constantly.
comfort nor gent lityderr ands a vest for wealsummerTbe vest has no function when the thermometers. Sdegrees, We've Coat and Tronser
Double Brested styles in a varity Saltern,, i

there's NOT AN OUNCE of wlifl ! bnd
? iwhere, while the graceful lines aud natu nno-AnT- "Itue garmenu are np to our usual and e7rr;5 i. - iwiuaru

T $7:50, 9.00, $10.00 and $12.50
I. tWprlce'.ange; accompanied by our regular guarantee

ASH BROS- .- Ts
; ...
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